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BEACH AND WIFE

A HAPPY COUPLE
They Were Affectionate TowardsEach Other After Assaultof Which He is Accused.
I Aiken, Feb. 4..The prosecuyJ tion in the case of Frederick O.
Beach today practically finishedthe construction of its circumstantialcase, by which it
purposes to show cause that the
iNew lork millionaire assaulted
his wife and inflicted a cut on
her throat. All but one or two

^ of the state's witnesses were
examined.
Tomorrow Mrs. Beach will

take, the stand to tell the jurythat it was a negro and not her
husband who committed the assaultupon her last February,that led to the latter's indictment.
Not one of the eight witnesseswhose testimony consumedthe first day of the

trial, could tell just how the assaultoccurred. Four members
of the Wyman family, living almostdirectly across the street,told of hearing a series of
screams from different parts of
the Beach premises about 9:30
o'clock on the night of February27. Two of them swore that
the dying echo of the last
scream was quickly followed
by a loud rap on the door and
the sound of a man's voice exclaimed:

"This is Beach; fet me in."
BEACH'S EXPLANATION.
By one of these same witnesses,Dr. Marion Wyman, the

defense brought out the fact
that Beach had explained to him
the next day that after findinghis wife prostrate, the victim
of a negro assailant, and after
carrying her into the house, he
had gone out again in search of
the man. Returning, unsuccessful,Beach told him he had
knocked on the door to be admitted.

Dr. Wyman and his father,
Dr. Hastings Wyman, the first
outsiders to see Mrs. Beach aftershe had been wounded, admittedon cross examination
that the attitude of Renrh «nr

his wife toward each other was
v.* one of affection. They reached

the room into which Mrs. Beach
had been carried while blooc
was streaming from a wound ir
her neck just under the right
ea and Beach told them the
story he has stuck to ever since
.that his wife was attacked
in front of their cottage by ar
unknown negro while he was^ outside giving her dogs an airing.
CONSPICUOUS FIGURE.
Mrs. Beach was the most conspicuousfigure in court todayShe sat through two long sessions,taking an occasional note

from the testimony and chattingwith her husband and the
friends who surrounded her
When she smiled she showed
two rows of perfect pearl teeth
and her sad brown eyes alone
betrayed whatever anxiety she
may have felt.
A jury of countrymen will decidethe guilt or innocence oi

the wealthy New Yorker. Sever
of them are farmers, one s
merchant and the others cottor
mill men. Every man answeredunhesitatingly when askec
if he thought he could give th(
accused a fair and impartia
trial.

Both sides expressed confidencetonight that the cast
would go to the jury tomorrow
JURY QUICKLY DRAWN.
Mr. and Mrs. Beach were

chatting gaily when court was
called to order at 10:20 o'clock
this morning. Only 22 minute*
was required to secure the jury

*v i of which H. P. Davis, a farmer
was designated as foreman.

Beach was not formally arraigned,but was permitted tr
sit with his counsel during tht

... reading of the indictment
charging him with assaultinghis wife with "murderous intent."

rni . a?
i no prosecutions case was

opened with the residing of testimonyof Miss LAllah Wyman,
who is ill. She was examined
yesterday at herAiome directly
across the str«t from the
Beach cottage. J She told of
hearing two scfeams on the

Here 1b a messAge of hope and
good cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin
Boone Mill, Va.t \jtio is the mothoi
of eighteen child An. Mm. Martin

^ was cured ofVstqfcach trouble and
v conntlpation bV (Anmbcrlain's Tab

lets after five y^aflk of suffering, and
now recommend* these tablets tc
the public. Sold by all dealers. w

» H

night of February 26) and
seeing a man leaving the Bea
premises. Whether he w

f white or a negro, the witn<
i was unable to say. A thi
series of screams was heard
Miss Wyman a few minul
later.

Dr. Hastings Wyman and I
Marion Wyman, father a
brother of Miss Wyman, told
fVio wifnnoo of
viiv if ituvoo otaiiu \jl ucuilll^ t

screams referred to in t
, young woman's testimony. I
. Marion Wyman testified tl
. shortly after the screams wc
; heard someone knocked on
i door and exclaimed: "Let 1
[ in ; this is Beach." On cross t
amination the defense broug

> out that the witness ask
Beach the next day about t
knock on the door and the 1;

I ter explained that he had i
turned to the house after vair
put suing his wife'4, assailant.

. been A recess was taken aft
the two physicians' testxmo
had been concluded.
CORROBORATESTESTIMONY.
When court reconvened, M

Marion Wyman corroborat
her husband's testimony as
hearing screams from t
Beach premises and the voi
saying "This is Beach; let 1
in."

STATE OR NATION,
»»intn tl»l> IKULi

Jurisdiction Over Water Pow
Now in Question.Wai
Fight For Senate.
Washington, Feb. 5..Cc

dieting claims of the federal a
state governments to the cc
trol over water powers mark
the opening of the debate in t

[ senate over the Connectic
river dam bill through which
proposed to establish the priciple of federal control of wat'

power.
An agreement was made i

a vote on the bill on the legis
; tive day of February 11, but

is exDected it will hp aovoi

days later than that when t1 vote is taken. Senator Burt
' of Ohio, leader of the faction
the senate which favors conti
by the government over t

' rates and charges of wat
'

powers, defended the measi
" today and will resume 1
J speech tomorrow mornirg.I "'J.he time will con 2 wh
| there will have to b< natioi
' supervision over these wai
J pov or rates, j ust as ti f re
' over railroad rates," Sepal1 Burton said. "It will be nec<
' *ary 'o regard water ,»s well5 land as an asset of the nati
j which must be so controlled
* to promote the general wolf;1 and as far as possible oil5 equal opportunities."

Objections to the allegedvasion of state rights w»
made by several senators in c

" debate. Senator Works,
* California, insisted that stal
' alone should have the right
' supervise and fix water pow' rates.

"Just a Cold."
More people suffer from co1 mon colds than any other sinj* ailment. Yet no one ever di* directly from a cold, nor does

puor nrot rvrotml.. : 1 - iiri.
v.v> fc*-" ftiovcijr niciv. Wilt

" colds get in their work, ho
ever, is in paving the way i1 other more serious disease1 The two most common diseas1 that start in with "just a col

J are pneumonia and tuberc' losis. These two diseases alo
: kill over three times as ma' people as die from typhoid, n

laria, smallpox, measles, scar
" fever, whooping cough, a1 diphtheria combined, so we s
that the aftermath of "justcold" is no joke.

J Colds are now genera
4 thought to be due to soi
i micro organisms which ma
i them more or less contagioi
, It will frequently be notic
, that when one member of
family or of an office or woi

- shop contracts a cold, all,
> nearly all, of the others £
i colds, too. Indeed, many e
; ployers insist that when an c
Mployee appears sneezing, sniv

ing, or speaking thickly, he h
best be sent home at once, un

i he has recovered. Some ev
predict that a time will coi

, when colds will be quarantineI However that may be, t
' practical point to bear in mi
; is that to avoid colds, one of t
best things we can do is

s avoid the people that ha
colds.
Some people, "take col

1 more easily than others, so
i fortify one's self against col

~ r r
i* 01 prime importance. It

j simply the same old story
, keeping one's physical conditi
r up tc top pitch. To do th

-T.

THE LANCASTER KI

H WOODROW WILSON
as <

;S SENT GREETINGS
by

President-Elect Regrets Ab)r.sence From Exposition.
Takes Interest in "Show."

on
he Columbia, Feb. 5..Express-

heing his deep interest in the Na-
)r# tional Corn Exposition and
iat sending his warmest greetings
»re and congratulations to those in- |
a terested in this agricultural

^e event, Woodrow Wilson, gover-
»x_ nor of New Jersey and Presi- j'
ht dent-elect of the United States, ^
e(j yesterday telegraphed that he
he could not attend the exposition

here this week. (

re. This telegram was received
ilv ky W. E. Gonzales, editor of

The State, whose name was one
er of three signed to a telegram
py sent to Governor Wilson Mon-

day, urging his attendance up-
on the exposition this week. Dr.
S. C. Mitchell, president of the

rg University of South Carolina,e~i and George H. Stevenson, secretaryof the National Corn
|ie Show, were the others extend-
ice ing the invitation. Governor

Wilson's telegram is as follows:
"State House, Trenton, N. J., <

February 4, 1913.
"Wm. E. Gonzales, Columbia,

S? s. C. (
"My deep interest in the Corn

er Exposition would prompt me to
"m do what you suggest very gladly,if I would not be doing it at
>n- the actual cost of the negelectnd of public duty here in my own i
>n- state. But as I am absolutelyed bound by conscience here may I
he not send my warmest greetingsut and congratulations. Iis "WOODROW WILSON."
in" TELEGRAM TO GOVERNOR
er WILSON.

Following is a copy of the
or telegram dispatched to Gover1*7nor Wilson Monday, urging his^ attendance upon the expositionCeil \v00k i

"Gov. Woodrow Wilson, Tren9nton, N. J.
11j "Hon. James Wilson, secre 1tary of agriculture, twenty con"egressmen of the agricultural;er committee, Walter H. Page and
'^e many others have visited the
118 National Corn Exposition,

which is now in progress. It
orj has been pronounced by all the
1HI best agricultural expositionser ever held in this country. It
18 presents in graphic form the

:or work of 24 agricultural experi-2S" ment stations and colleges, the
federal department of agriculonture, exhibits illustrating the
principles of farm demonstra'.retion work and many other edu-

or cational features. The tremen-
dous potentiality of this ac-

m* hievement for helping countrylife and improving farm condi-
tions will be greatly emphasizedof jjy y0ur presence, and we ear- 1:e8 nestly urge you to give us one*° day, either Wednesday, Thurs-

ray > ti . . '

aay, r naay or Saturday of thii
week. You can leave Trenton
at 1 or 4 o'clock afternoon and
reach here following morningm_ at 8 or noon, respectively; leav-
ing here that afternoon at 7ies ancj back in Trenton the follow-
ing day at 1 o'clock.

!re "W. E. Gonzales,w- "S. C. Mitchell,
or "George H. Stevenson."
es.

THE INHERITANCE I
TAX BILL KILLED

ne By Close Vote House Rejectsny Rembert Measure.
ja: Columbia, Feb. 5..The house

j today devoted itself to a legiti"
4
mate discussion of a most imiefportant bill. It was one of thea few well conducted debates of '

,, the session and involved the^ adoption in this state of the
principle of taxing inheritances. ,0 The bill is that of Mr. Rembert,
of Columbia, and it is substan-
tially the same bill that passed,a the house last year and failed in
the senate. From time to time
the house has taken the bill up ;

° and had intermittent discusm"sions; today, however, there i,rj" were concerted etForts to dis- «e T pose of the measure, and asa(
soon as the third reading bills J1
were over it was taken up on ,en motion of Mr. McQueen to ine

,^d.
he lead the simple life. Have
nd eight hours sleep in fresh air, ahe daily bath, some outdoor exertocise, and a simple diet on your J
ve daily program. .

The basis of constipation isd" also of great importance. Suchto a course should build up one'sds physical resistance againstis colds so that it will take, hot,of crowded, stuffy churches, offices
on and living rooms to induce ais, cold..Board of Health.

gws, FEBRUARY 8,1913.
strike out the enacting words. tf^TTT1 Z1The discussion was quite I r| H Ievenly divided, some farmers A JLJIaJ Vand some lawyers were in favorof the bill and some were
opposed to it. The most ag- mmgressive fight on the bill was Jmade by Mr. Ashley, of Ander- I nQflson, who continued to call it the ^most outrageous and unjust
neasure of the year. Mr. Stei/pnsonf«nl/ im . 11.

801.ACE is ^flare specific in overy !
way, as has bee«J?proved beyond ques- \\ *flion to be tbc Arest and quickcBt rem- \\Bdy for Urio Acid Troubles known to \\ «S2n£lSmedical scici£e, no matter how long j ^
standing.. It? reaches and removes the
root of theXrouble (Urio Aoid) and 3ff^»^ Esl
purifies thejplood.

. . Wegrei' g fled customoiTHE S#LACK CO. of battle Creek f.T.'mTtoV.»re the iw U. 8. Agents and have sell for them
Lhounand«pf voluntary testimonial let- Esm YOllLers whtorn have been received from Pottage raidgrau-ful ffcoplo SOLACE has restored SSu«ind;*itto healtm Testimonial letters, literatureana FREE HOX sent upon re\uest.*-

It. Lee Morris, President of the FirstNational Bank of Cbico, Texas, wrotethe Solace Company as follows:l"I want yon to send a box of Solace
to my father in Memphis, Tenn., forwhich I enclose 91. This remedy hns IWbeen used bv some friends of mine heresnd I must say its action was wonder-ful. (8igned) It. L. Morris." ^^1^Put up in 25c, 5<>o and 91.00 boxes. la
IT'S MIGHTY FINK TO BK WELL 1*AND YOU CAN SOON BK SO BY < JLiTAKING SOLACE. "No Special 1Treatment Schemes or Fees." JUST

SOLACE ALONE does the work. jWrite today for the free box, etc. '

SOLACE REMEDY CO., /26-44-w Battle Creek, Mich, l/

Notice of Election. / ; VVe J

Inasmuch a. the olectieh tu>l<pn the ^
Douglas Sohjool District No. 22,Jfln 22nd bcfOTt[>f January,!instant, was noUrdeclared .-pi>n account of irregularitifl therein: < i illS"wi. L I build\Y heronspre-tn 1 rcl of ttw free-holderstnd one-third of the cluftorH residing I ial prIn Dougla i School llfftrict No. 22 ,have petit >ned the ( canity Board of DUSHlEducation to ordor ansblootion to doter- '

jruine whel lor or nog a tax of three (3) '
mills Bha I be lovyl on all real and riCVCTpersonal | roperty Ai said District No.T2 for schi ol purpo es. \We hen by ordwr the trustees of said . ,Douglas H fhool Aistrict No. 22 to liold ' I Of tilthe elcctb n at 9. F. Williams' residene 11 ,:>n Wedn isdaM, February 12, 1913, at WCIi c
which elei ttoAonly such electors as re-
turn real dp Arsonal property for taxa-lion a*id *\\Mvx hiliit their lax receipts Ifftnd registration certificates, shall be ' IVI/\iillowed toWote. Election to open anddose as all general eleotions.

,Kespectfully, ,

A, C. HOWELL,
If. K. COFFEY, ;
JAM. H. HAMKL,

14-36-w Co. Board education
;

*r-» - -

torKbsults

Koysters

.vv>un me 11>; 111 011 mebill along legal lines.
FOR THE MEASURE.

On the other hand, this positionwas combatted by Dr. C. T.
VVyche and Mr. C. C. Wyche, of
Spartanburg, along the lines of
the wisdom and democracy of 3.ttclinC(the bill. Mr. Youmans, of Columbia,also argued that it was for GXHalong the lines of Democratic
development. Last year the bill \*/Vmwas separately discussed, while Oil Wni(
this year it occasioned the most , .widespread debate of the ses- thlS WC1sion. The bill which last yearpassed the house was today kil- ojve* sired. The vote was quite close, '
but it shows the changing sen-
timent and the result of an ag- tlStlC 3
^ressive fight well directed.
On the question of striking llflC Ol»ut the enacting words of thebill the vote stood 60 to 56. ppwvprinLast year there was hardly a COVClill

yoice raised against the proposition.expensiSince the inheritance bill wasfirst considered this year the nlpooutlook for its passage was bad. \r
Fiddlers' Convention. 3.nd 1I1SThere will be an old-timeTiddlers' convention at Taxahawin the W. O. W. hall Satur- W aaday night, the 15th inst. All

cldlers, banjo pickers and the
public at large are invited to
come. There will be several
prizes awarded to the bestnlavoro
r"WTE. THOMPSON, C. C. M.

J. M. FOILE, Clerk.

Lancaster Leads. j

TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE.
Money Back for any case of mm .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or
Headache that Solace

Fails to Remove i ..

SOLACE REMEDY »« a recent .medical discovery of three (ierman \j^1.- ¥?DScientists that dissolves Urlo Acid ('W/ AllCrystals and Purifies the Blood. It is if fFT A1easy to take, and will not afieot the f MlkJ/VI
stomach. I FKC

It is guaranteed under the Pure Food calJ^S/and Drugs l^aw to jfeo absolutely froefrom opiates or ha|£ntul drugs of any

7

»LDCABINETMAKERSAYS
: It Is No Wonder
Metal Beds

i such a great popularity. Take
mple the durable, ideal bed up:hwe are having a special sale
ek. It is sanitary, and inexpenldits graceful lines make an ardditionto any bedroom. Our
iron and brass beds is extensive,
g everythir g from the most ins| j

ve iron bedjto the highest examthemetal wbrkers' art. Come in
pect our line.

Hicnloii/ in WinilA»r
1/iopiUJ 111 IT 111UUW

LANCASTER
RDWARE CO.
.I

lAffT nnnnr *~» »* * W4W -"""

;usi rnuur lABOiUib 1'LAIVlb
IANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
)M THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS

vupituir rwTifJ?vlH* un»^iI
tablished 18^pTid in Capital Stock $30,000.00 4«4K* th« first mOSWROOF PLANTS In 186R. Now have over twenty thousand satis**8. Wo have rw>n iud iold«mor«t «hh*|f pimi (a than all othpp person* in tho Southrrnd. VHTf llt'cAo our plants must please or wo send your money back. Order now.it tljpse plant-^R your section to Ret extra early cabbage, and they are the ones thatost »oney. Jvi SOW THREE TONS OF CABBAGE SEED PER SEASON.
ir Planjf for a Slight Service.Ask Us How Plants By*b rna* J I30 cants pf 100 plants. By express, buyer paying express charges, which unders Wry IMt, 500 tor It.00; 1,000 to 4,000 $1,50 per thousand; 5000 to $000, $1.15 per),004 an> over $1.00 per thousand.
1. cAaERATY, CO., Box 194 Vonges Island, S. C.

Jt have an enormously large stock of J

verything For the
Building"

ire badly crowded foj' storage room. A i
part of this variou^material was bought2 the recent advances in lumber prices.being the time]of/year when farmers can jadd repair*.we Are crnincr tr* miia -..

(£ O ^ IIIfWV» 3JJCV.- Sices for ca^h as/m inducement for quick I
ess. /Jbetter "get>bu#y" we are afraid we can fsell lumber ab cheap again. CWe can saveA'ou money on "Everything m
ie Huilding'/especially SHINGLES as gis make a Jlttle profit for ourselves. >

I 1 O Iff/
wre Lumoer & Mtg. to. f"Everything For the Building." *

feTEus®"?"
FERTILIZERS

I


